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Construction of Large
Knitting Mill Begins Here

ound Was Broken Monday
Morning for Building 410

Feet Long by 100
Feet Deep.

[APPROXIMATE INVEST¬
MENT OF $700,000

I Otticiuls of ilie Klt/.miilor-
jyciiti Corporationi u tilg eualeru
i,r\ mill coneur.n, have ur-

I rived in ili,a Gup vviill plans for
II lit- construction of Iii« largoliitiaiory null und «Iy». plant at
I tili» placn Iis wus uniibiiuceil in
I ti.(oluintis several weeks
Ihko, Ground wus broken Mou
lilti) i'1' foundation and it is

luniioiinRHil that work will bo
Lpecilnil up as rapidly as possi-
Stile to complete the building
wlilcli will be of tremendous
the, four liüiitlred und leu foist
long by one hiiiidred feui deep,
h alone will represent an in
i.Miin nt o f approximately

_j n while the machinery to
\lhv uistalleil in sumo will eusl

Bü'vurui hundred, thousand dol-
lurs Tins building when coin-

ploted, will rank in equipmentIanil output uniting Um largest
in 111.' south. Kvery conve-

Biiiuuce possible have been nr.
it lunged lor the COtltfort of the
employ eus. tin each aide of the

jgiliiuin ollice building is a large
locker, rent, reutling and lunch
moms for both men ami women;
while the toilet urrttuguuieulH
me IllOiluril III every detail.

in.- concern will employ as
many as six hundred womenj
girls ,in.l boys, mid they will at
uiuie install a lew much lues
Iii re to (lain applicants for em

I ploy liieitl,
I Win A Long; general superlinlendeill of the several nulls

jjtliut are to be located in this
I. iinini diiite st'Cliuii, it lit v i .<! here
Bjlast week with Mrs. Long, from
.JLeiioii City, Tonn., Ins former
limine, He uuiiotlnceil thai :in
liiiuchiues would bo installed
I Witllill the llOXt tell day s III
BCollier's warehouse to begin the

" .Ii. ul ti iiiiiuig labur 1.. 1>
»YVilcnx, :who will have charge

ul the construction Of the mill,^'i bus also arrived to assume his
iluiies, logelber with A. .Myers,Hie inclined. .Mr. Myers will
In gl.ul lo show liny one inter

Bfcalejii, plans of the building,|j und \ plain ill detail the until
Is nur of construction. These

gc-u11< 111,-11 uro all itccniiipaniedpüy their families and are stop-IlMilg for the present at the
Monte \ isla Hotel. Tempuriiry
tin. looms fur the otlicials
havn been secured in the roar
of the .Southwest Insurance
Coiiipuiiy's ollice.

Mr. Long uunotiuced that
lliey .tie in position how to em-
ploy laborers, 'JO carpenters
und 15 brick layers. While a
tlUlllbei ol employ ues of this 1111-
lure have been secured else
where und will soon arrive here,dioy will not be sutticient and
In- hopes thai all men available
in this section will ul once
iinike application.
The Kii/.miller-Bcolt Corpora¬tion will also construct mills at

ltdgeravillu, Tenn., Gute City,Notion, Appuluchiu ami Peil-
uiugtou Gup, Va. ProUiicisI
from these plants will be shipI'f'l lo lb,, phuu at Big Stone
Uap where it will be. completedund made ready lor sale on the
market.

Decoration Day to Be Observ¬
ed in Big Stone Gap.

TI,,, i niied Daughters of the
I onfeduracy and the Cuiiunu-
ally League are working up a

Programme for Decoration HayHay iniii. Tim school children
will iniirch to ihn cemetery""'King the snugs of the Civil
u"d late wars. A short service
Will he held there duing humus
1,1 our soldier dead and the
Kmve decorated by the child¬
ren.

' I'e man who wauts to be!
right with his fellows should]ür»t get right with himself.

Schoo! News
I'-dln-d by the Seuiur Claim,

Tuesday, Kev. Smith was withiis. Thursday he wai with u»
again ami hail us, hin subject,"Opportunities Derived fromHigher Kditcation." [(is iulk
was very convincing, lie pmv-<.! l<> us thai every .lav the stu.dent goes to Hcitool' in highschool I,.- nets the value of atleast ninety four dollars and titty
.it-- By alten.ling college the
same student would lie able tu
g:iiu much in..re pur day, Hev.
Smith gave very striking exam-
Pies, proving thai highei. e.lu.-a-Itiou nut only pays in money hilt
w luil i- .re impnrtatil it edu-
i ales ||.. soull

Kverv .me is busy gettingready I'm the close of schlHil.
'l'w«i or mir liny,, KudnlphVoiiell and U>teher litiuii left

Kriday for tin- University of
Virginia In represent the schools

{in this section of the oounty in
I he state reading ami athletic
contests.

Mrs. S. A. Rai ley gave a very,enjoyable recital ill the audito¬
rium Kriday night.

I ln- sum id' flh.rjri was raised
in tin- school lor the mnnuinunl
(lint the United States is giving!
to Kraneo. hVance gave the
Statute ol Liberty to America.!
All Kraiice joined in the giving.Now all A uteri.-a has joined in
giving funds In erect a great!
Statute mi the Marne, when- the
soldiers of Kraiice -i\ years agoslabbed be Germans, We are
glad of this opportunity to helpcdiiiiheinurdte the greatest event
in history;

Closing Exercises of Wise
High School.

.May '.'.<< at c p m the gram¬
mar grades will give, a lawn
festival on the court house
lawn, consisting of drills, folk
d anccs and a May pole dance.
May -1 at S p. m. the girls of

the Nightingale Literary Socio-
ly will give their second annual
recital. The main feature will
bo a reading eoutest for a gold
medal given by Judge Hond,
by the following young ladies:

Leliu Maude Hoaly, Kay Kob
jerla, Leiha Dotson, Mecca Vi-
curs, Kiiib Miller, Virginia
McLemorO, Nannie Duughorly,]Carolyn .Mills, Beatrice ityltoii,Geneva Black well.
May 22 at * p. in. thu boys of

the I'luiunix Literary Society
will give their second annual
program. There will be a eon-
tost fur a debater's medal given
by CongresHinuu Bleiup, on the
following question: Kesolved,
That the Monroe Doctrine
should bo abolished:

Aflirmative. -Itufua Kultön,
M.-i luire Dal.-.
Negativ«. I..-.- Whealloy,

Lances Dots.ui.
The following will declaim

for a gold medal given by E. L.
Darr:

lihea (Jartriglit, Ulenn Howl-
ling, Harold McLemoro, t'arl
Hamilton. 1* ill Hill, Willie
Hylton, dell W limit Icy, Aubrey
Killen, Paul Pulton.
Winsou Hurker will preside

during this program and Hums
Pulton will act as secretary.

Norton Band to Give Concert
I'he Norton Hund will give a

concert in tho school audito¬
rium Thursday night, May '-'0,
beginning at 8 o'clock eastoru
time. Tho admission will be :t5
and 50 eo its. 2& per cent of the
receipts will go to the High
School Athletic Association.
Tickets will be on sale this
week by pupils of the school.

Show your interest in our

public sciiool by voting for the
bonds on Saturday, May 29th,
to erect u new building for the
high school.

Young Men's
Club

Recommends to Council That
Water Dam be Built.

The Young Men's Ulub at its
regular meeting on lusl Fridaynight voted to recommend to
the town council that promptstops be taken to secure the
necessary funds for buildingthe ptoposed dam above the
present head of the water
works for impounding a sufiiciunl supply of water to last
the town during lliedry season.With an expenditure of a few
thousand dollars a dam can be
erected that will bold enoughto insure the town plenty of Wü¬ter at all times. It was thoughtby members of the club that if
the council wailed for the nec¬
essary funds to be derived from
the proposeil bunds for towti
improvements thai it will be
too tale to gel the dam built
before the dry SOUSOU sets in
thin year.

It is believed the council will
take prompt action in this mat
tor

Swat the
Fly Early

Best Plan is to Trap it Before
it Has Opportunity to

Enter House.
Iticlimniid, May II. . With

the arrival of normal spring tem¬
peratures, the annual Visitation
of tilth-borne diseases will soon
assert itself in communities and
homes which do nut take ade¬
quate precaution against inti¬
mate assisuation with the fly.
. in tin- farm with its numerous
convenient lly Hatcheries, many
id' which tire impossible In re¬

move, not only should the
screens be made I no per cent,
eflicient tun! privies so screened
as to make it impossible lor flies
and animals' to have access to
human excreta, but it is urged
thai the huge type of lly trap,baited with vinegar and molas¬
ses, he set at the pig pen, the
stable ami lire privy. This will
serve tu catch the young lly be
fore it has opportunity to lay its
several millions of eggs. While
il is well t.wat Hie lly"whatever its age or local-inn, it
is far mure In the [mint to swat
it liefere it lias h id opportunity
tn become the ancestor of a greatbust of its kind,

T1MRER FOR SALE
Boundry of timber for sale

belonging to the town of BigStone I lap on their water tract
above Minion's store.
This boundary contains ISIM

trees estimated carefully to
coutaiu 080,000, fuel runningfrom N inches up and runs
poplar, chestnut, hemlock, redoak, chestnut oak. More than
half of it is poplar, oak ami
chestnut.
The town wants bids on

this timber lo bo in by the
26tli of May, 1020, All bids,
will be opened ami the town
reserves tho right to accept or
reject all bids.

Terms: tine third cash.ono
third in six months ami one
third in twelve months with
interest from date.
Said deferred payments to bo

secured bv the lumber or timber
uud made satisfactory to the
town committee.
Fur further information apply

to the undersigned.
W. 'I'. Uoodlok, Cairman,adv Finance Committee.

Take time by the forelock.
Go after that lumbago before
it gets you.Bu-ka-cine.its
for backache. For sale bythe Mutual Pharmacy, Big
Stone 'Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalachia,
and the Gate City Pharmacy,
Gate City..adv.

The Bond
Election)

The announcement was nuide
in tins (inper Home days ago
ihut un election tu issue $:tf»,otMi
bonds to erect 11 now school
building hml liooii ordered for
the 20th of this mouth. Since
this iiuuounceinenl the mutter
hau been the subject of generaldiscussion, but it in iloiititful
whether tho importance of this
election und tho necessity for
this bond issue is thoroughlyunderstood by every one. In
order to keep the matter before
the people, the plan proposedby the School Board may be
briefly renewed bore. Their
plan, as stilted in tho announce-
uieui Homo days ago, is to orocl
a new building near tho present
one. 'this new building is to
he large enough tu accommo¬
date Hm high school depart
moot. It will consist of six
class rooms, large study ball,
laboratory rooms, etc By tak-
ing the high school nut of the
present building, it is estimated
that BUflicieUI spaee will ho pro.Vldod for Cadet and the Sou¬
thern depot. At present there
are innre than inn pupils enroll
ed in these communities who
have only the poorest kind of
schodl facilities It is unfair
10 permit these children in these
communities tu go without the
advantages enjoyed by the oth¬
er children of the district. The
primary object of this bond is.
sue is to provide ample room in
well equipped buildings where
every pupil in the district mayhave guud instruct inn. Those
pupils tun small to walk lo the
main buildings should he Irans
ported at the expense of the
district, und thai is what Ilm
board proposes to do.

Iiis gratifying to know that
the people generally favor the
plan proposed by the School
Hoard. Hut it is well lo re¬
member that the best evidence
of our interest in education dud
in the welfare of the children
if Hig Stone tlap is to come nut
mi election day ami vote for the
new school building. It IS id
the greatest importance thai a
largo vote be pulled', for as ev.

ory one knows the bond market
is dull al this time, and unless
a large vote is cast fur issuingthese bonds it may be hard to
sell ttienii We have faith in
education; WO believe it is the
best gift thai eau lie bestow oil
mi those who are to come after
us; then lei us act on ibis faith
and have more ami belter edu¬
cation.

Dance at Norton.
A delightful dunce was given

at the Notion town hall last
Thursday night by the boysmid girls of Norton ami Wise.
Tin- music was furnished byWilliams' Orchestra, of Win.
ehester, Ky. Delicious refresh,
ilients wert- served during the
evening. 'Those on the com¬
mittee for the dunce wore:
Misses Hube Chapman and
Kli/.uhcth Black; Messrs. l)on
Dotik and Johnny fJöle, of Nor¬
ton; Miss Lila vicars mid Mr.
Sum 1 lale, of Wise.

'The chuiinroiies were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Taggurl, Mr.
und Mrs. K. S. Oriihum, of
Norton; Mrs. Carrie Aldersoil
and Mrs. W. B. Kulten, of
Wise.
A large crowd was presentfrom the surrounding towns.

'Those from Hig Stone (inn, who
molored up to the dance were:
Misses Kdith VanGoider, Ade¬
laide Pettit and Mrs. Josh Hut
lilt, Jr., Mrs. Helen Poster;Messrs. Koscoe Woltz, W. A.
Smart, Pick Cantrell, tJuy Pat¬
rick,Harry Meadur, Fred Haley,Mr Smnot and .Mr. Spohn.

Hig Stone (Jap has one of the
best public schools in South,
west Virginia, but in order to
continue as such improvements
must be made. The present
building is badly crowded ami
more room is needed. Let ev¬

ery citi'/.eu help relieve this
crowded condition by voting
for the bonds on May -J'Jtb to
erect u building fur the high

1 school.

SUGAR FROM SAWDUST

Pittsburgh Chemist Discovers
Method That Costs 3

Cents a Pound.
Pittsburgh, May 1 1. Highgrade sugar can bo made old uf

ordinary sawdust at a cost of
about :t cents a pound, accordingto Unbolt Hyde. :i University 'it
Manchester graduate and a chem¬
ist ot Col well Street, this city,who -ays he has invented a pro-
cess foreMeeting this wonderful
transmutation. Otic pound of
sawdust will make three-quartersof a pound of sugar. Tin- chetll-
isi displayed u sample of sugarwhich he said iiiid boon extracted
from sawdust. In discussing his
invent ion, Hyde said :

..While 1 was studying chem¬
istry m Germany an old profes¬
sor mule i -tatement ono dayabout the properties of sugarthat left a lasting impression on
ma. I s,-t out to apply his siut,..
men I to the extraction of sugarfrom wood. Kxperiineiii after
experiment failed. After eightyears1 research, ijinlo by acci¬
dent one day in my lahorator) I
upset a tla<k containing a certain
liquid on some excelsior; The
ell'eci was peculiar and I investi¬
gated. Th.' result was the real¬
ization of my dream. If made
by hand, the sugar will cost up-',proxilimtoly !l 1 '_' eculs a pound,while if manufactured on au es-1
tensive sciile by machinery, the'
cos I would ho out In less than
half that limouut. The process
.--nines iilniiit ten hours. "

NOTICE OF ELEC I ION
Pursuant to an order entered

by the Circiiit Court uf Wine
count), Virginia, a sui cial elec¬
tion ivill he held in Itig .Stone
(lap Sehool District, Wise
county, Virginia, on Saturday,May Stilb, 1020, to take the
sense of the qualified Voters of
said sehool district ami passilaoil the question of whether
the said SOllOol hoard shall issue
thirty live thousand dollars!
(,$115,000.1)0) in school bonds as
set forth in the resolution ami
older passed by the said trus¬
tees and the liourd of Suporvi.
sors of said eoiiipy, fur the
purpose of building an addi¬
tional sehool building and fur¬
nishing the same.
Pin StunkqaeSchool IJisTitrcT

.1. W. K ki.i.v, Chairman
20-21 J. S. Hamiilkn, Seo'y.

Every Girl's Club.
Misses Einmn Duncan and

May Horton, teachers in the
public school, were the joint
hostesses at the Every Girl's
(.'bib at the club room lust Kri¬
da)' night after the musical at
the school building. They
served delicious refreshments
at a late hour consisting of a
salad course, fruit punch and
cakes to those present who
wore: Mrs. Sally A. Bailey,Mrs. J. A Youell: Misses Lewis,Mary Strouth, Nora Youell,
Gladys Christy, Flora Bruce
and Janet liailey.

Resigned Position.
Miss Ha/.el Pleeuor, who for

the past two years has had a
position in tho Western Union
office in tin- i lap, left Sunday
morning for Norfolk, Ya.,
where she has beeil transferred
to the Western Union office in
that city and where she wilt
complete her course- in telegra¬
phy. Mrs. Qeo. Lewis will till
the position left vacant by Miss
Fleenor in the ollico here. Miss
Fleenor'a many friends iu the
(lap wish her much success in
bur now work in Norfolk.
FOB SALE..1918 Ford tour¬

ing car. Good condition. New
'sot of Goodyear tires. Used
only for private use. Price,1550.00. Apply to H. L. dun-
deneu, Uoriou Summit, Vn..i'J0-'j'2..adv.

Big Hosiery Plants Formal¬
ly Change Ownership.

Taken Over by Kitzmiller-
Scott Co., New York.

It was learneil yesterday thatNow York interests have pur-chased outright the HolstenManufacturing Company, pro*ducers of hosiery and cotton
yarn, with mills located at 1.0-
luor City, Cleveland and Mor-rlstown, making oneol tho lar¬
gest industrial deals consum¬mated in Käst Tennessee in re-
petit years,
Tho purchase price was not

given out hut the companyboasts assets in excess of
SOO.lKH), according in K A.Weiss, of Kuoxville, presidentof 111c- concern.
The Kit/.nniier Scott Compa¬ny, New York city linn, whichfigured prominently in recent

huge iudtlSlriul deals at Cum¬berland (lap, is the purchaser.I'tie mills will continue operalion without pause. It is tin.
derstood that extensive nil
proveinoilts, looking forward In
a greatly increased production,
are now under coition platiöllby tin' owtiers.

Tin' Ilolstoii Hosiery Manu¬facturing Company, affordingemploymen I 10 more than I,looworkmen, and one of the lar¬
gest hosiery concerns in Ten¬
nessee, was launched largelyby local capital almost 20 years
ago, ami has been in continu¬
ous operation since lilitt lime

Associated with VI r Weiss
were two well known Kuoxville
men, .1. Pi (laut, Ireasurur of
the company and I). A. Kosen
thai, secretary,
Since us founding in Inno, Hie

llnlston Manufacturing Compa¬
ny has enjoyed a lively ami
eOiisistuul growth,exlendiug its
plant and increasing its prodliclioil until it is now recog-nixed as one of the must mud
eru ami progressive hosiery
Coin ei ns in the south
The company will retain its

good will, corporate iunne ami
trade marks. Kuoxville Jour
mil mid Tribune, .May 17th.

I'hO above company is the
one that has commenced the
erection of a large hosiery null
in Hig Stone (lap.

Sherman Bartley Weds.
Sherman Hartley and Miss

Jennie Collier, daughter ul Mr.
ami Mrs. Abe Collier, who lives
up in the valley above town
gave their many friends in this
section a very pluasaiil surpriselast Sunday week, May Oth,when they motored up tn Wise
ami wore quietly married byKev. Curlrlghl at his home.
They wert; accompanied In Wise
by Kreil Troy and Miss Violn
Jackson. They also motored
lo Coeburn, returning lo the
Dap in the evening where Mr.
and Mrs. Hartley will make
their future home near the fur¬
nace of the Inturmout Coill and
Iron Corporation, win-re Mr.
Hartley has a position.

INVITED TO MEET WITH
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLUB

The Young Men's Club at its
regular semi monthly meeting
on IiihI Friday night unani¬
mously voted to invite Mr.
W. s. Uoss, the form demon¬
stration agent fur Wise county,In meet with il ul its next reg¬ular meeting on Thursday night,May 27th, and add rose Hie club.
The meeting will he held in the
school auditorium at s o'clock.
The club alsn extended a cor¬
dial invitation to the farmers
of this section and all other in¬
terested, pursuits to attend this
meeting.
Come out ami hear what the

county agent has to say. His
talk will interest you.
Some people appear to carry

their honor in their pockets,
and such pockets are generally
full of boles.


